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NEW
WS RE
ELEAS
SE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
CHARLES
S INDUSTR
RIES ANNO
OUNCES H IRING OF KATHY PA
ALMER
AS
A SOUTH
HWEST REGIONAL S
SALES MAN
NAGER
ROLLING
G MEADOW
WS, IL (Octo
ober 19, 2015) – Charle
es Industries, Ltd., a lea
ading provid
der of
Innovativ
ve Enclosed Solutions™ for telecom
mmunicationss, wireless, broadband cable and utility
providers
s and netwo
ork infrastruc
cture solutio
ons, today a nnounced th
hat Kathy Palmer has jo
oined
the company’s Tele
ecommunications Group
p as Southw
west Region
nal Sales M
Manager effe
ective
ent, custome
er support, a
and account and
immediattely. Palmerr will be responsible forr manageme
market development
d
t for Telecom
m and Utility
y accounts in
n the states of Arkansass, Oklahoma
a and
Texas.
Palmer
P
bring
gs to Charles more th
han 20 yea
ars of strattegic account planning and
managem
ment experie
ence in the telecommun
nications, uttility, industrrial and auto
omotive marrkets.
Prior to joining Cha
arles, Palm
mer held the
e positions of Sales M
Manager - Global Stra
ategic
Accounts
s, responsible for AT&T,, Ericsson an
nd Alcatel-L ucent, and S
Strategic Acccount Mana
ager –
AT&T at Belden Inc., a global le
eader in end-to-end sign
nal transmisssion solution
ns for data, vvideo
und applica
ations. Befo
ore joining Belden, Pa
almer held the position of Business
and sou
Developm
ment Manag
ger at ESI In
nternational, University D
Developmen
nt Manager a
at Grand Ca
anyon
Universitty, Area Stra
ategic Accou
unt Manage
er – AT&T a
at Tyco Elecctronics, and
d Senior Acccount
Managerr – AT&T at ADC
A
Teleco
ommunications.
“W
We are pleased to add Kathy
K
to ourr team” state
ed Joe Burkke, vice pressident of sale
es for
Charles’ Telecommu
unications Group.
G
“Herr strategic a
account devvelopment a
and broad d
direct
ckground co
ombined with
h her experie
ence workin
ng with craft technicians through Dirrector
sales bac
and Stafff Levels, ma
ake her uniq
quely qualifie
ed to supporrt our curren
nt product offfering as we
ell as
assist Ch
harles in further accountt and markett developme
ent in both te
elecom and u
utility markets.”
Palmer
P
earne
ed her Bache
elor of Arts degree
d
in Bu
usiness Man
nagement an
nd Organizattional
Commun
nication from
m the University of Tex
xas, Arlingto
on Texas. She will be b
based out o
of her
St. Hedw
wig, Texas sa
ales office.
-More-

Kathy Palmer
Add One
About Charles Industries, Ltd.
2015 marks Charles Industries’ 47th year as a privately held, diversified manufacturing
and technology company serving telecommunications, wireless, broadband cable, utility, marine
and industrial markets. Founded in 1968, the company is ISO 9001:2008 and TL 9000
registered and headquartered in Rolling Meadows, Illinois, with five additional U.S.-based
manufacturing centers. For further information, please visit www.charlesindustries.com or call
(847) 806-6300.
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